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LONDON. Sot 23 -- ( tho Asso-

ciated Press). 1) U. I'.lowellyn, a
Cyoung Welsh mining onglncor, Is tlio
'talk of 1 ondon today because lto la
'completing the most Important com
Tdnatlou of coal mines nml stool mills
fslnco the beginning of tlio war. Its
'capital will bo o.OOO.OOO, ami It
avII1 control coal production of ap
proximately 5,000,000 tons n yenr.

"Coal Ii our basic Industry," ho
tsays. "It Is moro vnlu.iblo than gold.
I am an optimist. Organization,
imoilora machinery, and labor savin.
devices In the coal Industry will ay
ns large dividends today as at any
time.

,! think that uuless wo can got tho
"minors to a hour week wo aro

to have difficulty mooting our
export demands Unless the ho'i
'arc inchoated wo shall produce only
'enough for our own requirements.

"The argument that a man can bd
speeded to produce tho same quan-

tity In a shorter time is rubbish
"When the miner was supposed to be
working eight hours a day ho was
really only working six."

COMMITTEE VOTES
FOR RESERVATIONS

"WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Tho
Senate Foreign Relations committee
today adoted four of tho revised res-

ervations from the peaco treaty as
outlined by the Paris conference,
'with administration loaders voting
solidly against adoption. Tho com-

mittee also adopted a preamble to
the reservations, providing that tho
treaty should not become effective
until at least three of tho principal
.allied powera agreed to tho Senate
Teservatlons.

On most roll calls the oto was 11

to 6, all Republican members and
Senator Shields of Tennessee, Dem-

ocrat, voting In tho affirmative
"Reservations relating to Article 10
aid several domestic questions were
withdrawn.
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OUT OF D.VTH s

. "Haw! Haw! Haw!"
"What are you laughing about

:Hiram?" .
'"One of them confidence fellers

.'ffuz in hfre jes' now an' wanted to
sell me a gold brick, the funt one
I've seen since Hector wuz a pup."
- "You got rid of him jn a hurry,

, eh?"
"Yep. I told him I'd je' mort-

gaged th old homo place an' put th'
money in oil stock. He. groined,

'"I'm 20 years behind th times,' an''drug himself out." Birmingham
JVge-Heral- d.

One Year Ago Today
in the War

British advanced on 17-ml- le front
south of Valenciennes.

United States forces took several
towns and villages west of the
Meuse.

County Karolyi, In Hungarian
parliament, declared for independ-
ence of Hungary and separate peace.
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T. J. MORTELL, Special Agent

EXHIBIT OF HEREF0RDS AT CALIFORNIA
INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK SHOW

Trinco Lad 11th, head of thojetsco, November 1 to S. Is a Uln'ly j

Hereford herd at tho University j disposed nulmnl. Ho appreciates
farm. Davis, California, one of tho tho attention that Is bulng given j

animals to bo shown at tho Cnltfor-- l lilm by Miss Juno Delight of thol
nla international LIvestoik sIionn in
tho California building, San Fran -

IIOOSTIXCi CIlM-l'lVTIO-

Tho proprietors of a Slmeso news-diap- er

distributed handbills contain-

ing the following notice:
"The news of English wo tell tho

latest. Writ In perfect stylo and
mofct ear-lfes- Do a murder got
commit, we hear of and tell it. Do n
mighty chief dio, wo publish It, and
In borders of somber. Staff has each
one been collcged, and write like the
Kipling nnd the Dickens. Wo circle
every town nnd extortionate not for
advorttsoments. Buy It! Buy It!
Tejl each of you Its greatness for
good. Ready on Friday. Number
first.

o
Half-pric- e sale on l'liuer Pluno

music I. K. 8. excepted, at Ktrl
Shephcrd'b. --"'

"The Border Legion" Is
Virile Western Drama

At tho Star theater tonight, "Tho
BUorer Legion," a vivil nlqturiza-tlo- n

of Zano' Grey's widely read
storv. slnrrlni? ni.nnrlin T?ntq nnil
Hobart Bosworth, and acclaimed by
New York andnewspapers

.
picture- -

goers as the most virile drama of
tho yeir, will be presented by bold- -

wyn at tho Star theater tonight.

Today's Birthdays

Sarah Bernhardt, tho world - fam -
ous French tragedienne, born in
Paris, 75 years ago today.

Dr. Robert Bridges, poet-laurea- te

of Great Britain, born in Isle of Tha-ne- t,

75 years ago today.
Sir Alfred Mond, first commisslon- -

er of works In tho British govern
ment, born 51 years ago today.

George A. Carlson, former gov
ernor of Colorado, horn In Buena
Vista county, Iowa, 45 years ago
today.

IU. Itev. Frederick F. Reese, the
Episcopal bishop of Savannah, born
in Baltimore 65 years ago today.

Better
performance
louver life

Correct lubrication with
Zerolene will mean better
performance and longer
life for yoiuf car.

Zerolene is the product
of hc combined resources,
experience and equipment
of the Standard Oil Comi
pany.

By exhaustive studyand
actual tests the Standard
Oil Company Board of
.Lubrication Engineers ha3
determined the correct
consistency of Zerolene
for your make of automo-
bile. Their recommenda-
tions are available for you
in the Zerolene Correct
Lubrication Charts. There
is a chart for each make
Of Car. Get ntll fnr vnnr
car. At your dealer's or
uui jicaicsi EilctUOn.

LTAHDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Jlgrade joreotili type cfengrie
twaii.au uanioawMM

Klamath Falls, Ore.

"

. Fairmont Follies, as tho picture
sIionns.
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Advertisinp Pay?

Yes! If It's truUiful and you have
tlio goods.

Wo havo sold
dollars worth cf good we?f n "? ,n
gains sovoral days ago. Some good

tone3 I'EFT.
EARL SHEPHERD CO.

r07 Main St.

Today's Anniversaries

1819 Asa Thurston and others of
the American board silted from Bos - t

r
ton for tho Saudv.Ich Islands to open.
a mission.

1837 Harlan Page Hulticy, the
original author of tho "Old Sleuth"
dctectlvo 8torle3, horn In New York
City. Died in Brooklyn December
1G, 189S.'

I IS I i- - Mrfny persons killed and
l ,n3,,re(1 whcn tno steamboat "Lucy
'Walker" exploded her Loiters at
New Albany, Indiana.

1809 Earl of Derby, eelobrted
English statesman and author, died
Born March 29, 1799.

1S71 Two thousand lives loat In
a cyclono In tho Bay of Bengal.

1894 Chauncoy M. Dopew deliv-
ered tho address at a great meeting
In Now York in welcome to General
Booth of tho Salvation Army.

1914 American commission or-
ganized in London to save Bclg.'ans
from starvation.

191....Constanza, Roumunia's chlof
portof tho'Black Sea, was captured
by tho Bulgar-Turco-Germ- an forces.

1917 First American troops wont
into tho first line trenches Jn Franco.

N
EST LESS MEAT

IF BACK HURTS

Take n Glass of .Salts to Flush Kill.
JH'iH if bladder botlici.s

you v

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some
form or other, says a well-know- n

authority, becauso the uric acid In
meat excites tho kidneys, they ue-co-

overworked; got sluggish; clog
up and causo all sorts of distress,
particularly backache and misery In
the kidney region; rheumatic
twinges, sovoro headaches, acid stom-
ach, constipation, torpid liver, sleep-
lessness, bluddcr und urinary irrita-
tion.
. Tho moment your back hurts or
kidneys aren't acting I'ight, or if
bladder bothers you, got about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in
a glass of water before breakfast
for a fow days- - and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous salts
Is mado from tho acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with Uthla,
und has been used for generations to
Hush clogged kidneys and stlmulito
them to normal activity; ulso to neu-
tralize the acids In the urine so it
no longer Irritates, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anypno;
makes a delightful effervescent llth- -

drink twhlcli millions ofi
mon and women tako now nnd thon'
to keep tho kldnoys and. urinary pr- -
cans clean, thus avoiding serious
kidney diseases,
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VAWKEE COTTON

nr.ui.iN. soni. 2.1. d Tin. a- -

noclutoil Pints.) AmevUMN union
iniiRt bo bought by tho IHrnuin u(

any cost In tho Opinion ftt Oarnnu
textile nil cits, though ' (".!
when tlw. think o tho nV-o- . Ttt."(
oxpoits estlmiilo thai Aiuarlinii V6S
ton w II cost In Germ ny n K
nn.i nint.lirtif murks 'far tlio t;f nrait
pound which U'iOirhat Jiuii('
th.ui lb" Aim .Ifftn. Wu prleAU tt

pnit o In,: to the, low xclanT9
bIuo f ttio (iffn.i'tft nwjrk wtttll btt

foio tin" wr w.i non11y wo'tU
24

soin-- ' inti Amrienti cnttm hA

hern I id'-- at Uretnen, ei'tt!!U;
stneo It ins bcoomo po ihl to

; send ord i by w!rlos and tho
noia Oi'lur of five day or moie'in

IcabllnR by ths way of't&n.lnd. V.&

port8 sy tho Americana are nnlou3,
to do butliiMH directly with Germany
null to avoid any intorforoime by the
Urltlali but tho fiormin rttulnrlons
limiting bills of exrhniiRe f n hit -

Ions h mdlcap for It provonts the Im -

portatlon of much cotton from Am -

orlci tliroilrfh fn.'ir of lnvlnq liv in.
chnngu. '

N'oNortholess, the trade writers
point out that Kngllsh factories al-

ready aro producing cotton goods In

tho occupied district of do ninny and
thoy ngroo that If Germany Is not to
bo onohn helmed by oxpoiiMvo Kng- -

llsh goods which thus would obtain
nu opening foothold In Go'rmun mar-
kets, Germany, must 1 avo American
cotton no matter what It has to pay.

Kansas Itopnlilloniw urn d'ncu-sln- s

a proposal to send .i nn man an i nc o,
the four dolegit"". I lor"5 in tho1
national convi utlon i"-- t tv. j

BE PfiETTY.TiJRW

GRAY KBI9 PfiK
iir f.it I'M '. .ii t" mi ii

0 tl K U ("I- - ! sM.'l. 1 'i
AM) Sll.Flillt

Al' everyone. ltubv, that ngo
re:' tl Sulphur, ttfoiwhj,. Noni...iin4
Mil tirntofe liLlAlr t.i. iMltiiwtil mltflH. ....nilit' "' " "'' v Vm..

mire io me imir neo miuiui. urnj
riilrefcVvd Vo r nt il.i iuly wn,
b ijft O'U ml&ttn wnt le'lupkV II at
uiU'e, Khlcli Is miiiA" inl iiuiiUIh
hiji .VowbiIivs. Ii' tJ(i.iiu hi mi.

drug store for Wyetli'f cici ,i d ti'
Ii .. r 'i fnixiiiiiii.," ,u rt'Hi ii i lin

untie of Mil' fu mini oM i'iw. tin
procil by the adi?ltl(ii ( iitlu-- r It."

$reIUiiik. for nijuiu.Ap ii"ii
Don't stay pi ay' 'li it' No nm

ran pnIbly it'll thin vmi duik yJ' V"

ftrnr hair, as It doe ii so n iiiiHilli
and oNt ly. You duiuin'i i iimiige di
)(ft hilush nnIIIi It, nnd .triiNv tl.li
tlirougb our hnlr. talUi; one siiml
uraiul at n time, by mni-ntn- itu crai
hair dUappcaiu, nnd after uiioitiur np
plication or two, our liim Ihmhimo
ticauttftilly dark, g'.OMxy mid attract
ie.

OUSTON'
Mi'lropolitJin mif iiii-i- i ri

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

IM M I l.
, I'lllll'nllll) iV

MulllN
Toptilar .In Onlieslni

STAR TH EATER '
noiuv

'.MUZ OIIKY'S
Greatest Slory

THltOUUjIlt MXJION
. Melodramu of (lie I'nn1chs West

In the day of '10
Hluri Iiik

liiiANciu; uati;h
Anil

HOUAItT HOSWOUTII
Also

Ke)t'no Comedy in Tvto I'nrtH
HIS WIKK'S SIHTAKK

And ,

Five Acts of Screen Vnuilovllle
Admission in and .'15 Cents

rEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

OSCATl WILDE'S'
f'litsMical Screen Diuinn

JiADY WINDKMKUK'S FAN
Also

A IijoiiH und Mornn Comedy
And

International Current Thimts

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
, MOTION I'lCTUItltfi
TUEHDAYB AND SATURDAYS

Merrill, Oregon

FIR "1

d

nsarance

J. H. Dvi?coli
Loomin Bldg. Phono. t;

SE

. - r w ,; $

..i0 l vtlil'l, tniu HI

lie i ri'HMT ViMiUfr

,
PASYfN '

UnU Mtiru Prijt.

tun mi. I'mIhuco. Mifl iiftnUt
I 'in. I ifiil Itdlli.riK

Hnrbvr nip li ui'nueotioii

o; II MOTTO
'i inn i ! mill M'lNti'i'1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
'

..m.x ...

DR. CARTER
UKNTIKT

WIIITK IIL'II.MNO
PIIO.N'K UH.1

Vt VW.ssFRED WESTERFELD

l)i:'TIST

lilMHIlll Ithlg.. IvtllllUltll I'llll

AAAA nVSWWSyS
lilt. ('. A. ICA.MIIO

Duntbt
I. O O. I'. IllillillutC

PIIO.MJHI

PRIVATL HOSPITAL
Vn llMl'll fr
llllf'rlllN I'll.!"" '

M,s. Ito-- n .Mcllilllli'li,

301 Mich St Phone '155

DR. R. B. CRAVE.R
Diagnosis

'i i 'i.' no i Sn-cr- y

O.K. i' in--
,

i lIiiderNNoinU

IM'one 3S0W 7tfi and MhIii

Otlce PI on- - 3Si R?h. I IR

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
I'll) ' Inn ii'id Huikciiii

Wl.lte Tulld ng
Klnmnth 1'nlln Orei'.im

.CATHERINE SCHLEEF

I'1ij1 Inn unit .uii'iiii
(irtlii', Willi,- - Itldu.

::"::::::::::::"::::":

WARREN HUNT
Mi:i)ICINK AND HUUGKItY

20C I. O. O. P. Bldg.

DR. G. A. MASSEY
Sim "Mir to Or. Trnax

SilllUIKI, 1. O. O. I Itldu

Ollli e plionc 8M
It.- - I'liulii- - HUM

l'hone Hill House
lr.l.M Ittsidonco

DR.' A. A. SOULE
OIIlco, 420 Main

Itosldenco, 1909 Main

US. K R. GODDARD
0tiininflip I'liysleliin SurK

etulte XI 1. I. O. O. K. 'tempi
(over K, K K. toi)

'
I'Iioiii MVSI .

(Th only Osteopathic I'hyel
clan and UurKoon lu Klmoat.tt.

Falls

DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. Wisecarver
I'HONB 834

Dr. P. M. Noel
I'HONK 4

Over UnilcrtrOOtl'B

Seventh nml Main Street

BUSINESS
SARDS

J Mr.tf '"W
0.A

fr SHANGHAI
'M,

kemaukant
in ' i i Ml Mill

'Ill's',, ""in
14iiui'i it i,r M,," v.r,4

l.Mni J1M' i U ''lift,

nVH,'

Comzri n ft Auction
Room

8 Yf i

! I n I ii i. , ,l' far-- ',

High..3 t.' m

DICK
1 ' ''ii SI

SWV Mill I N..IM.,X0
iion (o

Pi'Mm.i'i. mihI l.iili,.r, ,,,.
rn, SN M.IU MH,
1'i.iMiN. i ,,,,,,,1,,,. ,,,,, f(m;

r'1' 'M'l'rnl-i.l- s i report in,.
liny riimH or n lulliliiiR all(1 i(uUU
mnrliliHT) nf mi) kind.

PnifiliiKi.f mi, kind done. Bin,
I'rliiln rniide. I'llO.NK Hit

V.

Ofllie In . ). limbing

I'lioiie :tl..l lia!Mta8t

0. K. Lunch
AM) UOXI'IItTIOSKRV

For in i rlN ni r, MninSt
IImiih' Mnile I'lt's nnd Cakw.
Cold Men!-- . .i Lunch (Joed,

I ci I'runn nnd I'rulti.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Service Station
v Oairlclio'
" Ejclii"

"' "trlmiir
"t. r ni . i IVniuylvaali

' nu . i ' .. nml Tubci
C f I'.lsMMIK

1 1.1 .. (Mil ( Klmnatli Ml'

ivvvyiA
KLAMATH AUTO

SPRING WORKS

Mi Ifci All IClmN of SprliiR ItcpIr-li-

Xm f lilt Miulo to Order
f

Uli- - Slmlgliti'iilns aud
(tliKksiiiltlilii);

I,I, WOIIU Ol'AIMXTKKD

i I'Iiiiiic 'J."t-- III" iviaroaiuAie.
.(

Let jour Gins Trontlci bo Mi

Troubles
Ili'gliixlnK dime in any part

of the city

i: r. stitky.
Carpontcr & t ablnetmaker

I'lione 177W 1021 Main.

.1. c. ci.i ttiionx

Chll Kngiiu'ir mid Sunejor

Office 617 Mn'n St.

nc. Offiir, ll'. " lViSl

!

RECKARD'S RENT

SERVICE

K. F., Bend Stage

Phone 276--

MhlKACI
in win "i v1,

oi:".M
M7 Miilil

AIITIH'II ! W1LS0N

Miiiuigcr

1 "

You Had Better Order

Wood now
Yor Winter

7'

I Double I.oa.1 Mocks

..3'5
Green Slab, ,"'0 ,

Green Slab, Mr
(

W. E. SEEHORN
phone

022 Main St
I "
I"

--rsSSJ .tiiiiF
iwiANVKixno"''1Jllv"

Boe

Andy Mauritsch

... f.,in Strccl- -

At M' ,u "
..n.11 1IWT I

PllW.i" -
j
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